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Kxport of corn for April aggregated
li.4J5.676 bushela, worth f8.2IC.364,
compared with 1,147,032 bushels,
valued at f l,ff5.3S4 I" April is JO.

ed also as a bearish factor In wheat to-

ward the last.
Weakness which developed In prices

for corn and oats seemed to be due to
enlarged rural offerings of corn, the
result of the fact that corn planting is
Hearing completion.

Increased supplies of lard hero had
a bearish effect on provisions.
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Wheat averaged hither in price yes-
terday largely a a result of buying hy
houses with eastern connection. The
finish was unsettled at tho same a
yesterday' finish to advance, with
.May 14 to 1.46 and July 1.15

to 1.15 Corn lost s to
oats 8 to 4 and provisions 2 to 2J.

Sharp advance took place during
the first part of the day, but were
practically wiped out in the latter
trading. The eastern buying- which
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irtiln and flour mpnrm Inrrea d

Blishlly tliiriTiK April, eompard with
Iiihi year, hllo onltnn export" -- lumped

hi'Mvllv, foreign trade figure
ludny Ipv (he department of com-

merce dlncloHed.
r.xiMiriK of Bruin nnd flmir totaled

iicainsl s;m.M a year
nun nnd 14(i.r.ki,oti!t fur tho i

month period iisainst f6T.;. -- l.T In

IS 20.
I'nitnn tvporiK In April mrfrresated

JlS.H.ia l.rtlcn of lCf.,6.4" pound",
with $:o.54J.8"i7. no compared with
.'.4S.123 hali-- s of :T:.733."40 pounds.
allied at 1 7, ."35. 339 a year K". For

the ten months this car exports to-

taled 4,436.1 L3 bale of !,S 1 1 .6 I ,0S3

pound, worth $.i3K.nS.(!:.7 apt i not
halo of 3.;S4.7:'7,S.")1 pounds,

tallied at 1.::.4.('7.t'4S ill 1S20.

April moat mid dairy products ex.
ported aceri Kitted fJS.SJ4.A34. com-

pared with S4H.S14.013 in April a year
niro and S37.7.4 ' ,33. against S71,-16- 3

fi.TS for the ten months.
Wheat export during the month

UKfm'nted 17. R4 1.414 bushels, worth
fJH.374.33A, compared with 4 17J.S7S
hiiMhels valued at f (' , T 4 , 1 T. 3 in April
If 20.
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market were perfunctory and dull.
Men ere public participation seemed

restricted to the selling side. Some
rails suffered additional moderate
losses as a result of pessimistic views
uttered by transportation officials and
believed to foreshadow more dividend
readjustments.

Similar conditions applied to many
steels, equipments, motors and other
issues.

Although cull money held at seven

9carried values upward was ascribed
for the most part to a prominent
speculator, who apparently had been
short aid who had changed his posi-
tion. NeaKernesof the visible supply
total and of the stock on hand here
facilitated the upturn In valtlcs. Sub-
sequent heavy selling was ascribed
more or less to profit taking and to a
setback in the price of May delivery at
Winnipeg where there was said to be
free country selling, crtving out of
support in the corn market here count- -

THE OLD HOME TOWN.

per cent, shorts were driven In before
the close by purchases of local traction
issues, as well as gas issues, coppers
and shippings. Final prices In most
instances were considerably above low-

est levels. Sales amounted to 575,001)
shares.

Continuance of the holiday period
abroad detracted from activity of for-
eign exchange. Except for the Dutch
rate, all important international re-

mittances were firm to strong.
Foreign Issues were the most con-

spicuous features of the bond market.
Chilean S'a reacted on dissolution of
the underwriting syndicate and Mex-
icans lost ground with French munici-
pals. Domestic bonds were steady, al-

though the liberty group showed fur-
ther irregularity. Total sales, par val-
ue, 110,750,000.

Wonderfully tempting colorings in the new-silks-
,

and the very low prices chracteristic of
Fenney stores is bound to make this a season
of silks.

Usona Silk, 36 inches wide a fine fabric of
silk and cotton, fine for lingerie, linings, etc.,
all the wanted shades, yard 39c, 59c

Imported Pongee Silks, all pure silk, 33 in.
wide 49c, 59c, 69c, 98c, $1.19

Extra heavy quality All Silk Imported Pon-

gee, 33 inches wide, fine for sport skirts, etc.,
needing a heavy quality, yard $1.98

Silk Toplin, 36 inches vide, a dependable
quality in desirable shades, yard 89c

40 inch all Silk Crepe de Chine of a quality
you require in all shades, including honey dew,
tomato, porcelain, rattan, negro, orchid, hen-

na, yard $169
36 inch all Pure Silk Pongee, for undergar-

ments, blouses, men's shirts, etc., flesh color
only, yard $1-4-

9

32 inch all Silk Pongee, white and cream,
yard . $139

32 inch Silk Broadcloth, a wonderfully good
wearing silk, white only $1.98

32 inch White Silk Jersey for skirts, sport
coatings, yard $2.49

32 inch Silk Shirtings in striking patterns
for coming coatless days, yard $1.49

36 incji All Silk Taffeta, in the new pop-

ular shades including Marion blue, sapphire,
African brown, nickol, negro, yard $1.98

36 inch Corticelli Silk Taffeta and Satin in
the new Marion blue, yard $2.49

36 inch Black Silk Taffeta, yd.. . $1.69, $1.98
J. C. Penney Black Silk Taffeta, our name

in the selvage insures the quality, 36 inch,
yard $2.2

J. C. Penney All Silk Satin, 36 inches wide
yard $2.25

36 in. Silk Messaline, black only, yard $1.98
36 inch Lining Satin, cotton back, black

only, yard $1-4-
9

40 inch Charmeuse in the popular spring
shades, yard $2.49

36 inch Black Dress Satin v. . . $1.49

v

then udds:day and colder," and
""Weather unsettled."L SIGHT SEEN 8

I'rses N'tfd of
Meeting loreixu Needs.

NEW YORK. May 18. (A. P.) F

Tut, Tut
Mary has a little calf,

As white, almost as snow
Her hose are made of skceter net,

And that is how I know.

pressing need of stabilizing foreign
exchange and the necessity of Ameri

Germany says that if she pays her
debts she will he broke, which makes

ASTORIA. Ore.. May IS. (U. P.)
Astoiians who were admiring the sun

Germany one of a good sized crowd,set across the great harbor at the

The Officat was surprised to sec
"The Smullest Man In tho World'" nt

can exporters making greater efforts
to sell what foreign importers want, In
order to build up American trade,
were pointed out to the National Asso.
elation of Manufacturers today by
representatives of several foreign
countries.

T. C. Suez, Chinese consul here; Dr.
Julio Bianchl, minister from Guate-
mala; minister
from Persia; Dr. ft. H. Elizalde, min-
ister from Ecuador, and Ambassador
Ricci of Italy outlined trade conditions
with their countries.

The note principally stressed by
each was Hie depressing influence of
unfavorable exchange rates.
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mouth of the Columbia river were re-

cently treated to a rare sight when the
schooner Edward R. West, with all
sails drawing, came of
the sunset, to drop anchor off the city.

Wholly unassisted, the windjam-
mer accomplished what is considered
impossible In most seaports, and came
the whole distance into harbor under
sail. Under ordinary circumstances
a sailing vessel cannot enter a port
without the aid of a tug. because few
channels will permit the tacking ne-

cessary, the wind is seldom exactly
favorable and the river currents arei
likely to swing it from its course.

The channel at Astoria was deep
and wide enough to permit the West
to come in when sho found no tug
available at the time she reached the
entrance to the hurbor. The schooner
sailed the distance of 12 miles from
the open seas into Astoria in less than
two hours.

Employment Increases
la KiKlit Industries.

WASHINGTON, May 18. (A. P.)
Increased employment in eight major
industries and decreases for the re-

maining six reported, was shown in
labor department figures today for
April. The lareest increase was in

, j,j DEPARTMENT STORES

the circus last night. The O. C.
thought the S. M. I. T. W. was the fel-

ler who left town at house cleaning
time.

Hooked!
That old, old "gag" the shell game,

relieved Joe Urliule of the O. K. Bar-
ber Shop of five good bucks last night.
Joe was down at tho circus, and saw a
chance to make money a lot faster
than he could by cutting hair. Wit-
nesses declare he came mighty near
tearing his pocket, so eager was he to
put up his money. "The "fiver" faded
away, however, and yesterday morn-
ing, Joe did likewise. He remained at
the shop only five minutes and hied
himself to the rippling brook where
there ure other fish.

So Much Wasted Kffort
Milton, Ore., May 17.

Sir:
We read in the Milton Eagle that In

the high school graduation class, "Miss
Opal Kicker was second highest." The
blame or this, we venture to tatc,
should bo placed upon the physical
training instructor. .

- U. TELLV.M.

Am They Osteoimths?
By the way. Turner & Patter Ih the

name of a firm in liucyrus, Ohio.

They Featlier tho Next
The Offiscat thought that Security

the automobile industry at 25.2 per!

J. C. i'enncy Co., A Nation-Wid- e institutioncent, others being woolen 22.3 per
cent; hosiery and underwear 7.6 per
cent; men's clothing 7 per cent; Silk

SafeTy Deposit Protection
OFFICE CAT

a. 2 per cent; cigars 6.6 per cent; cot-
ton finishing 1.7 per cent, boots and
shoes .8 per cent.

Decreases were car building and re-

pairing, 12.3 per cent; iron and steel
9.7 per cent; leather workers 11.3 per
cent; paper making 11.4 per cent; coal
mining .3 per cent.

Oh Boy! Oh Joy!The mill mail who does not nitil Safety

I'rotecliofi is the one who lias suffered a disasterous

liBMs il the rest have thejr value, and

many of them kevp thix- - L11 tlie vaults of the Aiikt-in- ii

National IWuik.

!,- - than One t a Day is Hie of a Safety

l Iisit Box. Come in and have our custudian show

you tiic vault, without any obu'tation ou your part.

couldn't be improved upon as a name

Legion of Loggers
Votes Wage Iteduetloa

PORTLAND, May 18. (A, P.)
Wage reduction of seven and a half
cents an hour was voted late yesterday
by the board of directors of the Loyal
Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen,
effective June 1st. The minimum was
fixed at S3 for common labor and will
apply equally to both sides of the Cas-
cade mountains. Higher paid workers
will be reduced in proportion. Alien
employes on logging camps railroad
work were reduced a further five
cents an hour.

for an apartment house until he heard
of the Downey Apartments.

The Dam Truth Is tho titlo of a.

new Arizona publication. We were

BV JUNIUS
COPvftiQMT 1921. 0V COGAft ALLAN MOSS.
TRADE MARK NEQISTEneO U. ft. PAT. OFr.

tempted to contribute until be learned
that it refers to irrigation.

On days when the brunette t. c. and
the blonde s. e. chew gum the cringing
Offiscat Is of the opinion that these
reformer rcuys who advocate abolish-
ing tho dear old Jimmy pipe have only
got started In their good work.

BIG DANCE
Cold Springs Hall

SATURDAY NIGHT, May 21
GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

ONLY 20 MINUTES RIDE FROM TOWN

imOP rX MARKET PRICES.
PORTLAND. May 18. (A. P.)

Cattle are 25 cents lower, choice steers
33.25 to S3. 50; hogs are 25 cents low-
er. 19.25 to $9.50; sheep are 50 cents
lower, prime lambs 7 to $7.50.

Me Knew It All The Time
The weather burro makes a real

donkey of itself when it predicts "Rain
tonight and warmer, clearing Satur

Hie AmericanNatioral Bank'
Pendleton, Oregon;

'Strongest Sank in Gas tern Oregon 7
j Jos.ooe T isoaooo

FEELING MORE LIKE HIS OLD-TIM- E SELF

UEY WAITER! bsing k -
ANOTHER ORDER OF The (

-

;

OflWSl A 5QUAg

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department.GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preserve your Health
Protect Your Family,

buy them an jp9nf.S: I
U Making DollarsHan

Refrigerators

This relnorator is porcelain lined, used in over a
million afld half home in Am.ri, :i Tho iiuon1 In thn
Alaskan are sewn walls of insulation. overheJid circulation sys

"Go Further"
A dollar Invested In an uutoinolillc Is invested In miles of

travel rather than In a piece of personal property.

The Bcrvleo rendered hy tho dealer after the wile, and hla

coiiHtant Interest In you and your car iiieanuro tho mllos of your

satinfaetlon. We make every effort to boo that you get the full

mileage out of every dollar Bpont here.

Every Speedometer is a Cash Register

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors ,

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468 .,

tem, cork filled and equipped with removable, rust proof wire
slieh cs.

No. 620, ice capacity 35 pound $24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pound $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pound $36.00
No., 623, ice capacity, 100 pound $41.75

Other tyle moderately priced.

Cruikshixnk & Hampton
"Quality Count"

124 28 E. Webb Phone 548
Tour Old IXiniiuire Taken In tailuuit! as Fart I'aynient on New

tdi'Junitc AtctiU In I'etidleton for Aeroluz (u Whip) l'orub
Miatlea.


